
Lanesend Home Learning 02/07/20 

Welcome to our latest home learning newsletter, I never would have thought that in March when this all started 

we would still be creating home learning in July but here we are. This week we are doing our ‘Quad Kids Sports 

Week’ challenge. Details of this are below, it would be great for the children at home to join in as well as those in 

school and let’s make sure Slytherin are champions! We have a new addition to our newsletter this week, a ‘Good 

News’ section, hoping to spread some cheer. This week’s story is about an orchestra that performed classical music 

for house plants before they were given to care workers to say thankyou. Please let me know if you find any ‘Good 

News’ that I can share next week (my email is graham.andre@lanesendpri.iow.sch.uk .) Our ’Trick Box’ trick  this 

week from Mrs. Napier is the ‘Lightbulb’ and how negative emotions can get in the way of our thought processes. 

Miss Westbrook has added some extra activities as well as those for ‘Sports Week’ and our online safety guide is 

about ‘Tik Tok’ which seems to be everywhere at the moment, I wonder what the next big thing will be? If we could 

invent it I am sure it would make us a lot of money. Thank you again for your hard work and support, we will     

continue to offer home learning during transition week for the days that children are not at school so look out for 

the newsletter next week. 
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Work B 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Projects in the Garden. Creative Projects. Cartoon/Comic activities. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LuUtUhi-n0ODbnSa7-cbaa7mfd_zat2w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MC3E_0y4Fed7Ot_oEKFB9vlpINRqaPn0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14a1Xokkk4FW3jzX4u_dZISYPNHrNOAWi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Eay3Qf5PhHNRD1uo3Lji0mmO8kFYHZI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13lRbCCIbBGxquGxlxOJOZ_lm2mUq1alY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G70Jf41opV0hWv85NH6Pdbv-FcUteX8v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fzXrP09pbYGM9gL-5WVt2i8GMpZxSZDq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12z5ZWpvZH4a8lRmpHcrJOBB6YOx0-wSH/view?usp=sharing
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes/all-activities
https://www.orphanspublishing.co.uk/30-days-of-fun-in-the-garden-this-april/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KDSc6oyUGu2qRWcknz5KDpmpjckwerQV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing


Sports Week Home Learning Challenge. 



Light Bulb 

Why? 

 

We are not able to often solve a problem if negative emotions get in the way. When we allow our minds to wander then   

ideas can flow more freely. This is when those ‘light bulb ‘ moments are more likely to happen. 

 

How 

Find a random object ... think to yourself what is this? What is it used for? What else could it be used for? How many     

different uses could you think for it? 

 

Our brains are amazing and like to find answers to questions and problems. It can be frustrating if we can not find an answer 

to a problem. If you are really stuck , you can ask your family or a teacher for help but often we can answer it ourselves.  

 

Firstly , you need to relax. Use tricks like ‘colour breathing’ or ‘floating cloud’ to help. When you are relaxed , your brain is 

freer to think about something else for a bit. Then hopefully , your clever brain will come up with an answer! 

 

Give it a go! 



https://www.goodnewsnetwork.org/string-quartet-performing-puccini-for-plants/






https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-7n_4rTgmzDt7v5qxY-BqX5c9SW37ZF1Spzr8h4BExQ/edit#slide=id.g89bd29ed87_0_246





